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la participacipacion plena de los productores, para que sean sujetosactivos de su propia transformación;

descentralizar el proceso de toma de decisiones para mejorar el impactode las actividades a desarrollar, incluyendo el concepto de municipalizaciónde la agricultura; y finalmente

fortalecer las organizaciones de pequeños productores y campesinos paraque puedan discutir en un mismo pie de igualdad con los representantes dela agricultura empresarial la identificacion y puesta en marcha de lasagendas agropecuarias nacionales.

En camino a su última participación como Director General del IICA en una
reunión de la Junta Interamericana de Agricultura (JIA) -órgano superior delInstituto-, Piñeiro valoró la oportunidad de haber constatado, a lo largo de
diferentes citas agrícolas hemisféricas, el empeño de los ministros de
agricultura por promover una modernización productiva e institucional del
agro, apoyada en los tres pilares mencionados con anterioridad.

Próximo a completar su gestión de ocho años al frente del Instituto,
agradeció asimismo el apoyo indeclinable de los países, que aún en
circunstancias de crisis y dificultades financieras, sumaron esfuerzos en el
diseño de un IICA que se está preparando para enfrentar los desafíos de los
90. Entre ellos mencionó:

• el estancamiento de la ayuda internacional, que alentará una acentuada
competencia por los recursos externos;

un incremento en el espectro de clientes y beneficiarios del IICA, donde el

sector privado -a través de sus diferentes manifestaciones- generará

nuevas demandas de cooperación técnica; y por último

• las dificultades para el desenlace exitoso de la Ronda Uruguay del GATT

Acuerdo General sobre Aranceles y Comercio-, lo cual supone que

persistirán las trabas que afectan el comercio agrícola de los países de la

región.
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Director General of IICA:

Hemisphere Enters New Stage

n the eve of the hemispheric meeting of ministers of agriculture to take place in
Mexico, the Director General of IICA, Martin E. Piöeiro, stated achieving sustainable
economic growth, based on greater international competitiveness and stronger socialprograms, are important elements characterizing the new stage of development of the
countries of the hemisphere.

According to the Director General of this specialized agency for agriculture of the
inter-American system, the prominence of these topics does not necessarily imply that
macroeconomic issues will lose importance.

He indicated that, having surpassed the difficult stage of adjustment, the countries
now find themselves in a more favorable situation. According to reports by the Inter-
American Development Bank (IDB), in 1991 Latin America went into recovery, with
almost all the countries of the region experiencing growth; in that year, the overall
gross national product (GNP) increased 3.2 percent.

In view of the above, Piöeiro underscored the strategic role of the agricultural sector,
which provides a livelihood for 130 million people, contributes one fourth of the GNP,
and accounts for 30 percent of total exports, highlighting the importance of
consolidating an agricultural modernization process that seeks competitiveness, equity

and sustainability.

Competitiveness, he noted, means transforming the comparative advantages of Latin

America and the Caribbean -the wealth of natural resources- into dynamic competitive

advantages. By diversifying and differentiating agricultural output, he added, the

countries will be •able to gain a better position on regional and international markets.

According to Piöeiro, in order to achieve competitiveness it will be necessary to

generate and provide access to an innovative technological base and to visualize a

new human resource profile.

With regard to trade, the Director General of IICA noted that, unfortunately, the

efforts made by the countries of Latin America to open their economies and liberalize

trade have not been matched by those of industrialized countries and, as a result,

protectionism and discrimination persist.
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also indicated that sustainablo agricultural dovolopmont is Ono or tho mootchallenges faced by tho countrios. "Tho region 
naturalwealth, which is of strategic importanco for its orrorts to attain oconomic and socialdevelopment," 

he added.

In his opinion, a strategy for sustainable agricultural dovolopmont must call forincreased 
on 

production 
a

and productivity in aroas suitablo for farming activity, and loss
pressure 

In order to break the vicious circle between having to boost production and seekingto reduce the area under production, action is roquirod on a numbor of fronts:

macroeconomic and social policies that will provide an appropriate frameworkfor actions promoting sustainable development;

human resource training, to provide them with the necessary technicalknowledge and, at the same time, raise awareness as to the need to conserve
the environment and natural resources;

technology, which is the driving force behind development and essential for
attaining effective competitiveness; and lastly,
institutional modernization, including agricultural institutions and markets that
set prices and distribute resources.

POVERTY

Concerning the need to strengthen social programs, Piöeiro stated that present
circumstances require pragmatic and timely responses for dealing with poverty, which
affects one third of the 460 million inhabitants of Latin America and the Caribbean.

The Director General of IICA stressed that since most of the poor people of Latin
America and the Caribbean live in rural areas, agriculture must be prepared to play a
major role. He mentioned three elements of a strategy to eliminate this scourge from
society:

producers must participate actively in decisions that affect them;

the decision-making process must be decentralized to increase the impact of

activities undertaken; this would include taking the agricultural development

process down to the municipal level; and lastly,
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small-farmers' and producers' organizations must be strengthened in order toequip them to discuss, on equal footing with representatives from commercialagriculture, the identification and implementation of national agendas for

Inasmuch as this will be last time he will participate as Director General of IICA in ameeting of the Inter-American Board of Agriculture (IABA) -the governing body of theInstitute- Piäeiro reflected that in the many IABA meetings he has attended, theministers of agriculture have always shown their interest in promoting agricultural andinstitutional modernization, based on the three concepts mentioned earlier.

Nearing the completion of his eight years at the helm of the Institute, he thanked thecountries for their steadfast support, even during times of crisis and financialdifficulty, in joining efforts to build an IICA capable of finding ways to meet thechallenges of the 1990s, which include:

cutbacks in international assistance, which will increase competition forexternal resources;

an increase on the range and number of clients and beneficiaries of llCA's
action, where the private sector -in its many forms- will generate new demands
for technical cooperation; and lastly,

difficulties in reaching a successful conclusion of the Uruguay Round of the
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT), which suggests that obstacles
to agricultural trade will continue to affect the countries in the region.
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